The Miracles of Jesus

The companion book to The Parables of Jesus, this is a simple telling of the stories of the
twelve miracles performed by Jesus. The selection, chosen by Tomie de Paola, begins with the
story of The Wedding at Cana, and also includes The Calming of the Storm, The Loaves and
the Fishes and The Raising of Lazarus. This book will make a delightful gift: it is ideal for
shared reading aloud at home or in school, and children will enjoy looking at the stylish
illustrations. The text is accompanied by Tomie de Paolos memorable illustrations. Taking his
inspiration from Romanesque art, he has incorporated its decorative style in these distinctive
pictures. He was particularly attracted by the ornamental, geometric and earthy qualities in the
art of this period, especially by the carvings in the small churches of France and Italy.
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According to the gospel accounts, here are the miracles Jesus performed during his time on
Earth. For the most part, Christians know that Jesus. During his earthly ministry, Jesus Christ
touched and transformed countless lives. Like other events in the life of Jesus, his miracles
were. A description of the miracles of Jesus Christ in chronological order, as described in the
Bible's New Testament, including the miracles of physical healing, andÂ Miracles of Jesus:
Healing of - Healing of the royal official's son - Healing a leper. There were plenty of
miraculous events in the Old Testament, but there was something special about the miracles
that Jesus performed. His miracles. Here you find an overview of all the miracles of Jesus
recorded in the New Testament. He healed the sick, cast our evil spirits and performed other
astounding.
There were many miracles associated with Jesus, including his birth and resurrection. Below is
a partial list of miracles that Jesus performed during his ministry. The word translated, miracle
can also mean, sign. The Apostle John testified why he recorded Jesus' miracles. And truly
Jesus did many other. Healing the royal official's son (John ). 4. Driving out the evil Spirit of a
demon-possessed man in Capernaum (Mark , Luke ). 5. Healing . The miracles of Jesus were
relevant to the people back then. But what about now ?. Jesus performed astounding miracles
during His earthly ministry. Here's what we can learn from them today.
All the books in the world couldn't record the miracles that Jesus Christ did. Healing the blind.
Walking on water. Calming the storm. Feeding thousands with a.
The Miracles of Jesus. Related Media. 1. Introduction to the Miracles of Jesus Â· 2. Cursing of
the Fig Tree Â· 3. Turning the Water into Wine Â· 4.
What would first-century Jews have thought when they saw a man heal cripples and still
storms? An extract from The Miracles of Jesus explains.
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